Pause to Pray
Praise
•
•
•

That God uses all things for His good purpose
That we can gather and worship our Savior
For the Overseers who met yesterday

Prayer
•
•
•

For the Mitchell family
For Catherine, Marcia, Al, as they deal with cancer
For the United States in the divisive times we live in

Prayer Service, Sunday, January 10, 6pm
Praying Isaiah 61:1-3 Jesus returned to Galilee in the power of the Spirit
(Luke 4:14-19). He stood up to read in the synagogue, and the scroll of
Isaiah was handed to Him. Unrolling it, He found where it is written:
You can access via Livestream and the Prayer Guide is on our Webpage.

Bethany Prayer Times
Friday noon in Church Library

Bethany is partnering with Christ Community in supporting a local
food pantry. Are you or someone you know in need of the Pantry?
Call Christ Community at 715-241-7335 to access.
Each church will have a “Food of the Month” to gather.
This month’s item is:

Cereal/Oatmeal/Instant flavored Oatmeal
Thank you!

Sermon Notes
January 10, 2021

Eternal Hope for Empty Hearts
This world has so much to say, and nothing that will last. 1 Peter points to a
hope that will last! By setting our minds on the eternal, that hope will last.
1.

______________ set on _________________
a. 1 Peter 1:13 “Therefore…”, connects us to the Living Hope we
have in Jesus. What good grace God offers!

2.

______________ leads us to be _______________
a. 1 Peter 1:14-16

3.

______________ moves us from ______________ to _____________
a. 1 Peter 1:17-25

Conclusion: As we __________________ God’s ___________for us, we
_____________ our _______________. (1 Peter 1:22)
Next Steps:
1.

Invite Jesus to be our hope.

2.

What is one area to grow in holiness?

3.

With Jesus’ life and love as an example, how can you love someone
this week?

Verse of the week:
1 Peter 1:13
Therefore, with minds that are alert and fully sober, set your hope on the
grace to be brought to you when Jesus Christ is revealed at his coming.

